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5th October 2021

Dear Parents and Carers,

Frenc� Da� -  12t� October 2021

Many of you will remember French Day from last year, a day of learning about France,
French culture and French food. It is an important part of our MFL (Modern Foreign
Languages) teaching as a school.

We will be hosting French Day next Tuesday 12th October 2021, we have moved it from the
Summer Term to the Autumn Term this year. The children will be sampling French foods
again and this year we will be setting up and roleplaying a French Market!

The children will take turns to be the market seller or the customer and ask for foods they
wish to sample en Francais!

Here is a list of the specific foods we have ordered, please carefully check ingredients for
your own peace of mind, particularly if your child has special dietary requirements such as
allergies:

https://groceries.asda.com/product/croissants-pain-au-chocolat/asda-10-all-butter-croissants
/910001744300

https://groceries.asda.com/product/croissants-pain-au-chocolat/asda-all-butter-pain-au-choc
olat/910001519718

https://groceries.asda.com/product/block-butter/asda-extra-special-spreadable/10003011613
57

https://groceries.asda.com/product/jams-curds/asda-strawberry-jam/1000219339134

https://groceries.asda.com/product/mature-cheese/cathedral-city-mature-cheddar-cheese/91
0000455372

https://groceries.asda.com/product/grapes-berries/asda-red-grape-juice/910000267188

https://groceries.asda.com/product/baguettes-part-baked-bread/asda-brown-brioche-baguett
es/910002319735

https://groceries.asda.com/product/brioche-on-the-go/asda-bakers-selection-chocolate-chip-
brioche-rolls/31545318
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If there are any issues with foods please be sure to inform your child’s teacher as soon as
possible. Your child’s teacher will have a list of children’s allergies or dietary restrictions.

In the event of your child’s allergies or dietary restrictions affecting their consumption of any
or all of the foods on offer, if you would prefer to, you may provide their teacher with a small
box of ‘safe’ foods from home, which can be given to your child whilst the other children are
sampling the French foods on offer.

If you need any further information or have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact
your child’s class teacher.

Yours sincerely,

Mis� Burgha� & Mr� Windover

Miss Burgham and Mrs Windover - MFL Leads


